
 
Food Focus: American Road Trip 

- Winter is the perfect time to explore 

different styles of chili! Try spicy 

chili con carne from Texas, chili verde 

from New Mexico, Springfield chili 

from Illinois, and (of course!) 

Cincinnati chili from Ohio 

- Warm temperatures and moderate 

rainfall make the West perfect for 

growing fruits and vegetables like 

avocados, grapes, and broccoli 

- Stopping at local diners is a great way 

to experience regional foods! The 

Northeast is the diner capital of the 

world with over 600 in New Jersey 

alone 

- The Midwest includes states like 

Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, and 

Nebraska. Known as America’s 

dairy land, the Midwest is a huge 

producer of milk, yogurt, cheese, ice 

cream, and other dairy foods 
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3 Ways to Spot a Fad Diet   
January is the time for New Year’s 

Resolutions. While some focus on service, 

sustainability, and other positive habits, 

many focus on reaching a healthy body 

weight. People want to lose weight quickly, 

and companies take advantage by selling 

diet products, subscriptions, books, and 

advertisements. Remember to check that 

weight-loss claims are from qualified 

sources, but here are 3 clues that a diet is 

more about empty promises than lasting 

results: 

1. Drastically cutting calories and “quick” results: Our bodies 

react to extreme hunger by dumping stored water, meaning most 

“quick” weight loss is from water instead of body fat. Once we begin 

eating normally, our dehydrated bodies will suck up and retain this lost 

water like a sponge. A healthy diet plan encourages 1-2 lbs. of fat loss 

per week—anything higher is likely water or muscle loss. 

2. Magic pills, powders, or herbs: Most diet supplement claims 

aren’t backed by reliable scientific research, and little is known about 

how they affect growing adolescents. Many diet pills also contain 

laxatives and diuretics, meaning weight loss results from water loss 

instead of body fat. If sounds too good to be true, it probably is. 

3. Eliminating food groups, specific food combinations, and meal 

replacements: Like with supplements, there isn’t conclusive scientific 

evidence that a certain food combination unlocks metabolism or 

blocks the absorption of fat, sugar, carbs, etc. Following a set of rules 

takes the guess work out of dieting, but we’d rather develop healthy 

habits around lean proteins, whole grains, low-fat dairy, fiber, fruits, 

and veggies. Some meal replacements do provide the recommended 

amounts of vitamins and minerals, but they’ll likely slim down your 

wallet as much as your waistline. 

Staff Spotlight: Meet Chef PJ Singh! 
Chef PJ Singh is our district chef at Dublin City 

Schools. He lends his expertise to build delicious 

and nutritious menus, curate beautiful and cost-

effective catering spreads, train our kitchen crews, 

and much MUCH more. Chef PJ is inspired every 

day by his beautiful wife and two sons, and we may 

need to start calling him Professor PJ after a year 

of remote learning. PJ is also an incredible yo-yoer (he usually has one 

in his pocket!) who is sponsored on Instagram by Motor City Yoyos 

and Lifeline Strings. You’re the best, Chef PJ! 
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National Oatmeal Month 
 

 People have been eating oats for over 7000 years, but the ancient 

Greeks were the first to make oats into porridge 

 Eating more oatmeal has been linked to a reduced risk for heart 

disease, type 2 diabetes, and certain cancers 

 Biotin in oats is good for healthy skin, nails, and hair 

 Three types of oats include quick oats, rolled oats, and steel-cut oats, 

which are cut and prepared differently 

 Steel-cut oats are more in-tact, which means they have more fiber 

 Oatmeal is a great filler for meatloaf or burgers, adding moisture, flavor, 

and texture with a smaller blood sugar spike than more-processed grains. 

 

Nutrition per serving: 254 calories, 4.8 g fat, 515 mg sodium, 

50 g carbohydrate, 15 g protein, 5 g sugar.  

Adapted from: https://www.connoisseurusveg.com/vegan-

cincinnati-chili/ 

 

Emerging is the Dublin Arts Council’s 19th annual exhibition of artwork 

created by Dublin City Schools students, and this year they’re going 

virtual! The juried exhibition includes pieces by different artists from 

kindergarten through 12th grade, the Dublin PATHS program, or summer 

ARTcampers. The exhibition runs from January 12th-February 26th, 

hosted on artsonia.com at rebrand.ly/DACartsonia (posted on 

dublinarts.org). Emerging includes a Best of Show and cash awards in 

four different age categories, so stop by the 

Emerging: An Exhibition of Student Artwork 

Vegan Cincinnati Chili with Lentils serve. 
 

happy. 
 

healthy.  
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Expressions (detail) by Shraddha 

Krishnan, oil pastel, Best of Show 

Grades 6-8, Emerging 2018 

Heat oil in a large pot and add diced yellow 

onion. Cook onions 1-3 minutes until tender, 

then add vegetable broth, spices, tomato 

sauce, vinegar, lentils, and bay leaf. Bring the 

mixture to a boil, cover most of the way with a 

lid, and allow to simmer 15-20 minutes until the 

sauce is thick and the lentils are tender. 

Cincinnati chili is typically topped with cheese 

(try vegan cheese!), onions, and yellow mustard and served atop a 

cheese coney or over spaghetti noodles. Which is your favorite? 

page and show your support—you may 

witness a master in the making! 


